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Apal by defendants from the order of the Master in
Chlanabers (alite 127) requiring defeudants George and Sarah
ýSisernan to attend for £urther exaintation for discovery.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for appellants.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., for plaintiffs.

M~iEDîuCJ.-I thînk it is a pity that the order wae
ilot 111n u before thej appeal came on to be board, but 1
nay as well dispose of this case now. It seems to 'ne 1 can
do asý well now as after further coiîsideration.

.1t ma1Y be that the pleading is not well drawn; and, very
tIlIntelyi criticized, it is perhaps open to soine of the ObJec-

to8 whielh have been urged àgainst it by Mr. Douglas; but,
looking at it as one must under the modern and somewhat
10o'e s;ystemn of pleading which prevails, and looking at it
fairly al]d flot too critically, I think the case whichl plaintifs
Pre8ent is this. They make an attack u1pon a transfer of the
lands whiCh are xnentioned'in paragraplis 8 and 13 of the
8tateinent of claim-make a specific attack upon these. They
also nInak a specific attack upon the moneys whieh have 1been)

el1?(ýe( n erecting the brewery upon these lands. They
111,in a general way, by paragraph 6, attack tranisfers Of

property which is not described officially, at ail events, but
the particulars of which, they say, they are unable to ascer-
tain ; and these transactions they seek to attack as fraudulent
as aga"int creditors.

Paragraphs .5 and 7 allege the insolvency of defendant
George si..... the debtor, long before the transactions Of

192Whielh are impeached in paragraphs 8 and l3. There is
*'oL. nL 0- w. R. NO. 7


